2018 GOAL REVIEW
The following chart identifies key goals for 2018 and highlights the progress made:
Goal

Results

Expand upon PWW’s
mission in Haiti by
partnering with local,
community-based
nonprofits to reach new
regions and by offering
additional educational
programs.

• Expand Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) program in northern Haiti, in partnership
with the local organization FECHAN (Fedération des Chambres d’Argiculteurs du Nord).
o FECHAN staff has been attending PWW trainings since 2012 and has installed more
than 5,000 biosand filters in the Limonade area.
o Goal to continue supporting and supervising and help FECHAN build capacity as a local
WASH implementation organization.
o For the pilot project, PWW is training and supervising FECHAN staff on sand
production, family and community agent training, and filter installations.
o “This represents a transition opportunity for PWW’s implementation model in which we
can support local organizations; stepping back from direct implementation and leaving
more skills and knowledge in the communities we serve.”
- Marion Nonglaton, PWW Haiti Country Director
• Launched menstrual hygiene management (MHM) education program in Haiti schools.

“Access to MHM products and knowledge in rural communities is almost impossible, making
girls’ lives more difficult when going to school and performing daily activities, and impacting
their overall health, education, and future.” - Nonglaton
• Participated in inaugural WASH assessment study in Haiti healthcare facilities. WASH in
healthcare facilities is critical for maternal and child health, for quality healthcare services,
and for preventing the spread of diseases. This is an area for future growth.
Invest time and energy
internally, with the goal of
improving the efficiency
and effectiveness of our
global team

• Focused on PWW team efficiency.
o Held more in-person staff meetings.
o Collaborated on effective team communication styles and formats.
o Established collective goals for improved efficiency.

Further expand WASH
training programs to reach
more countries in Central
America.

• WASH workshops help PWW receive recognition and gain reach in different countries.
o Guatemala Rotary Club hired PWW to train and coach 12 facilitators, who have a
teaching background. Today, through Rotary, these facilitators are now training
teachers in Guatemala and El Salvador.
o Honduras WASH Training Teams have also worked with clients in Nicaragua and other
parts of Guatemala.

• Transitioned to new database, enabling greater efficiencies, and improved donor
communications and reporting.

• PWW partner CAWST (Centre for Affordable Water and Sanitation Technology), who lead
PWW in establishing the PWW-Honduras WET (Water Expertise Training) Center, has
recommended PWW to several Central American clients. The “Integration of WASH
Workshop for Teachers” is currently one of a kind, with PWW being the only organization
teaching this impactful course.
Grow the volunteer
Community Agent
program in Honduras to
include additional training
and expand to offer
potential income
opportunities.

• PWW Honduras team has identified “star” Community Agents, from the 1600 who have
been trained, to receive additional training and become Community Health Promoters. Once
they have completed several practices, they will be able to perform WASH supervisions in
their community.
• After completing this initial step to become Community Health Promoters, there is
additional opportunity. “We are looking into the possibility of piloting a ‘Community Health
Club’ in 2019, which will incorporate a deeper level of training that may result in several
potential income opportunities.” - Maria Inestroza, Country Director
Stay tuned!
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